2019 Peace & Justice Work @ the PRC

Peace Education
- Focus on Intergenerational Leadership
- Summer Nights Peace Camp
- Peacemaking Partners with Rowan Elementary
- K-8 Peace curricula on our website @ prcsd.org
- Peace Week of Actions/Campaign Nonviolence Collaborations
- Supported “Born Here”, a pictorial essay on the Muslim American experience
- PRISMSS Series - Connecting poverty, racism, immigration, sexism & genderism, militarism, sustainability & spirituality.
  “War is a Lie” discussion series, truth check and analysis
  “Putting Equity Front and Center in the Climate Movement”
  “Disneyland of War” dialogue with Veterans For Peace and YANO

Advocacy
- For School Climate Bill of Rights / SDUSD Board and staff
- Countering islamophobia in local schools
- Strong community oversight of police / City of San Diego
- For a Peace Economy instead of a militarized economy & border
- Sustainable housing / HempCrete workshops, transportation / SANDAG “5 Big Moves” plan, relationships / restorative practices and circles
- Standing up to racist attacks, gun violence and bigotry
- For detained US Marine Veteran Jose Segovia and deported veterans / Right to stay
- For nonviolent direct action, plant-based diets and war tax redirection on KNSJ “Talk of the Town” & “Women’s Hour”.

Community Resources & Support
- De-escalation & UpStander trainings (4)
- Fiscal sponsorship for grass-roots peace and justice groups (2)
- Peace monitor support at community rallies and events (6)
- Meeting space for community events and programming on a sliding scale (5)
- Co-sponsored community peace and justice events (20)
- Hosted Peace Cafes, social hours and musical gatherings (4)
- Maintain updated Library of books, DVDs, and Children’s Play Room (4)
- Large catalogue of peace-oriented gifts
- A network to strengthen the work
- A Community Peace & Justice Alternative Gift Bazaar
- A Speaker Panel available for community discussions and panels(3)
- See all the community resources PRC offers at www.prcsd.org

Collaborations Make Us Stronger

Local
- Peace Promotion Momentum Team (PPMT) / Restorative Justice for City Heights youth
- Committee for Religious and Cultural Diversity in Our Schools (CDRD) / Multicultural Study Guides
- Veterans For Peace / the No Miramar Airshow Campaign
- Dec 10th “Love Knows No Borders” planning team
- September 20th Climate Action Walk-Out planning & support team

State
- April 14th California Poor People’s Campaign Bus Tour planning team / San Diego Speaks Out at the Border

National
- School of the Americas Watch (SOAW) / gatherings at Eloy Detention Center and the border wall at Nogales, AZ
- National War Tax Resistance Coordinating Committee (NWTRCC) / outreach & administrative support
Peace Resource Center 2019 in Review